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Sir/Madam

Relcrcncc is drawn to UII)AI lettcr no. IIQ-130211112021-Auth-l I{Q.datcd
25.04.2022 and 31.05.2022. lcttcr rro. IIQ-13023/l/2020-Auth-l llQ/2084. dated 20.6.2022
and 23.12.2022 and lcttcr no. IIQ-130211112021-ALrth-l IIQ. datcd 27.1.2023. rcgarding
coniplcte migration o1' L0 Iringcrprint Rcgistercd Devices to [-l [ringerprint Registered

Dcvices.

2. I.JIDAI is comnrittcd towards providing thc highest quality of scrvicc in an efficient and

securcd manner.-['o enhancc thc security lcvcls. tJIDnl has takcn several security measurcs

to ensure sccurity o1-transactions and crrd to cnd traccability during the authentication proccss

and as a stcp towards itnproving this t-JII)AI has launchcd Ll fingprprint registercd dcviccs.

3. tJIDAI. r:idc its lcttcr no. IIQ-130211112021-Auth-l IIQ. dated 31.05.2022. has askcd all
AIJA/KUA to idcntity thc L0 Finger:print Rcgistered l)cviccs and to replacc these deviccs
with Ll lringerprint Rcgistcred Dcvices in Aadhaar ecosystem. Also. I-JIDAI vide letter no.

tlQ-l:i0211112021-ALrth-l IIQ. datcd 20.6.2022 havc shared the list of I-0 Fingcrprint
Registercd l)cviccs whosc PLrblic Dcvice Certificatc (PDC) validity is already ovcr and wcrc
not re-ccrtillcd fbr ncw PDC's. Rcqr-rcsting entities (RE's) were asked to phase out thcse

dcvices. as thcsc dcviccs arc lcss sccLrrc and havc lcss authcntication success rate.

4. In view of afbresaid, the tir-nelincs lbr hot listing lollowing dcvices is as under:

Sr

No
Dcvicc Vendor Modcl ID Datc ol Ilot

listing
I M/s lrvolutc Systcnrs I)\t Ltd II)lrN I I5 rvitlr MSOli00tr2 -) .01.2024

2 M/s EvolLrte Systenrs Pvt l-td IMPRtTSS J .07.2024
a
J M/s Evolute Systenrs Pvt L,td I ,I I,Y J .07.2024

4 M/s Maestro L,lectronics S(]R I PI' J .01.2024
5 M/s Snrart Chip India Pvt Ltd MSO l:l00Hl.0SW J .01.2024



31.07 .2024NB-3023-U-UIDIvlA N.-t biometrics Solutiorrs Pvt Ltd
31.01.2024Ulsf atvit BiosYstcms Pvt l,td

5. tjlDAI recognizes thc importance of a smooth ancl cfllcicnt transition 1o Ll Fingerprint

Registered Devices. In order to lacilitate successfirl rr-rigration fbr all RII's' it has been

decided that the sLlnset of t.0 Fingcrprint Registcred Devices (except above list) will be

extended till 30.9.2024. lt is rcquestcd to takc prccautionary measures to complete the

nrigration Process.
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